
J'amgn 3totrtt5tnunts.

GEO. A. IOTTD & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

STDSZT. NEW SOCTH WALES.

AzenU far the CtrawiM Fire k Barlne Iisiraaee Ce.

Rtfertnce :
T. A. Schmefcr k Co.. - .Honojala
Maeocwtray Co MB Francisco
Bank T Aastra.aai. -- -- - vj&a'J
B. a. Lloyd 4- - Col. ...3 Geor ard, Lombard 8. loodon

EDWASD A. PEIECE fir CO., .

Forwarding &Conmision Merchants
SO. 33 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

IX OIRKCT COMMCX1C4TIOXBEING And hano uoeqoalol. facilities for

H r prepared to fill Orders for Goods on Vie

hotX-a- vosilAe notice, om the nort favorable terms,
mi 3a

V. K. LKTaBIDGK.
W.. XoatOS, a. P. ircirrr,

Portland, SIS tmat 8t-- Ban Francisco.

LEVEEIDGE, WADHAUS & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO H. O. SXEATIL)

VholeHale Gr r--o cerH'

AND
' - ;

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Particalar Ittfutlo"- - rll t CotIgnats f

Jl '"n. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
31 E It U II A N T8,

405 Front Street, corner of City St Han Francisco.
74 ly ;

.
-

mr

JANION, RHODES & CO.,
Commission Iflercliants,

Victoria, VsaeaBter'. Island.
f . Bl Particular attention paid to consignments ofSaodwick

Island Prod ace.
Victoria. V.L, January I.1S93. ' ' ' 733 Iy

F LI NT, PEABO DY & C Ol,
..'... SHIPPING AND ,.

Commission Iflerclmiits
' J rAJiD AOESTS OF -

PA C1FICBA RREL AND KEG COMPANY I

Are prepared to furnish Krg-- and Barrel Sbskain
sij qaaatixy required, and respectfully solicit cvnaignments of I

r 'j; rs and Island Pr duce. , !

--aaria to
VWS3. Bishop kCo'..'f.i..;.., ...... ....Honolulu.

' .. H. UacLfrld 4r Co...., . ;.
sstlc 4. CoWe 4) ".

No 408 California' Street. San Francisco,
.

- .7 6ra - - " ' , -

Merchants & General Commission Agents, i

; : , --.. .;..' J-
-

x!--- . - : I

)r A general assortment or Ship Chandlery, Ships' Stores j

sm all kinds o'. Whaling Oear on fond.. ,f .

XT Orders supplied at the ibortest notice and lowest rates.
S3 Whalers Bills of naxhauge negoUiitcd on the mortfarbr- -

a We terms. -
' ' ' " ' : 733 ly" j

T. K LKVKBIDtiE, . f M M.- - WADnAMS,
A r-- ss M i, jr : WJt. JIOKTON. .

...... Eaa Francisco, j . if, , foniana. u.

LEVEEIDGE, EVERETT & CO.. ;

rorwardin& Commission Merchants
' 31 S. FB0XT STREET, CORNER COMMERCIAL, '

SfX FRANCISCO.
I irticslar attention paid to Consignments of Island Produce.

. t2i ly

j

j

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PKNS.

oV. Vr mil iww. , ,,.mrt
.431

. o. tsaau.u JQMM X CBSCKSS .

J. GV MERRILL & Co.;; V- -

Ccmmisaion XXerchants and Auctioneers,
204 and 206 California Street, . . .

r.uisr oe h. .kta is oo.
. ALSO, AGENTS OF THB ."

Izjx' Francisco and Honolulu Packets.
rticular attention given to the sale and pure has of aaer

it disc, ships' business, snpplfing whalesaips, negotiating
e ! ange. Jte.

C - All frelht arriving at Fan Francisco, by or to the Ho
' . a Lioe of Packets, will be forwar Jed race or ooaaissioa.

XT Exchange ea Ilonolalw bought and sold. XI
rsascs-- . . i

rs. C. Co. ............ .........Honolulu
H. UackfeidA: Co '

C.BrewerCo -
bnhopCo u. i

r. t. W. Wood....! " -

,loo. Ht U. A liea " -

I' Waterman. Lso ...t.... ......... ' "
. a-.- r -

. . - It
r 1 CRACKEN, MERRILL. 5t Co.,

FORWARDING' AND

i o.u.iiissio.v iWE itciiArv ts,.. - .:! 'i i . .... i

I'ortlinirt, Oregon. I V

IVIJrO BEEN ENGAGED IX OUR PRE3 J sent bnsiness V, upwards of seven years, and being
!'.. I in a fire proof brick building, we are prepared to receive
. spose of Island suplea, such as Sugar, Rice, 8yraps,Pnln,

a- - , c, to alvanuge. Consignments especially solicited
r , Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,

- too which cash advances will be mtoe when required.
Baa YBxH30oKKrEBKSc3: .

gor Lindeubergt-r- , Jas. Patrick k Co.',
" Liken, W.T. Coleman It Co.,'

ens. Baker Co. .
' PoBTLane RsreaKXcM: '

i en Lewis. Ladd AiTilton. Leonard k Green
IIimriLO.tr RkfnsKXcu: ' '

" : : Walker Allen. ly,

I CROSSE & DLACR WELL'S
I ..I , - .: I.J "

. . :J . II

!ebrated Oilmen's Stores
I

:

LL OF SUPERIOK QUALITY.

riCKIJtS,,' BACCE8 - SYRUPS,.
JAMS, IN TI2I3 AND JARS,

" OKANOB MARMALADK. 1

,.t.vw,,'.i.'wwiii .rawia
!; I MCfiTARb.YISEGAR . ;. ; '

. POTTED MEATS AND H.5IL . : . .

PKKSEBVID fSESU: giUION.
KJPPEUKD iSALMON AND UBRRINOS.

f. ' . PICKLED BALMOX. Mi
presu and ienrrNS HERRINGS.

' 1rikd soles. ' .'
' fresh asd tindoJj haddocks:

PURS SALAD OIL.
' SOUPS, IN PINT' AND QUART TIX5.
I tRK3ERTED ' MKAT3 Hi TIN8":
i . . - ;

P&E3ERYED IIAM3 AND CIIKKSE.
1 .

PRESERVED BACON.. .

0rORp ,AND'CAMaWGE SACSAQB.
- ,f,; BOUXi.NA aAUSAOB., . - .

' YORKSHIRB HlkiW PATES.'
i. . - ' I:

YORKSHIRB - PORK PATES..I'l i
r r a rT ma

TONGUES, BRAWN. POULTRY.
1 ' PLUM PUDDINGS. ... .1

LEA PEBRINS' WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

Frttk supplies mf ths above asajr always ts had from txtrfSlortitfptr throughout the World.
'' ""''

. CAUTION. : -
X. prevent the fraud ot refiliina; tbe bottles or jars with native

productions, they shoald invariably be destroyed
wlren empty.

fioods shoald alsmjs be examined anon delivery, to detect any
atto.pl St auic.luiiia ot articles of inreiar brands. -

CROSSE & D LACK WELL, , ,

PUBVCY0R8 TO the quken, the kmperor op thefRJiNCII AND THK KINt OP TUK BKLOIAN8,. '
Solxo Squaro," Uonclon., ,. ; . . , . . . . - . . ...

At thV Paris Kxhihttloa of 1887, TORES Prise Medats srere
.

awarded UtCROSSKai BLAOKWELL, for the marked
sr.awriDrity ot their prodactions. . - : -- .72S ly

Shinfrlcs ! Oats !
tST REOKIVEO l'KR "COMET," as

42 For Sale by C. BREWER CO.

1

TOBI.Y,
DAVISSOIV,

AND CO.,
' '' I3JP0RTEBS OF " '

?

YANKEE NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,

MILLIN'GRT GOODS. ' .

White Goods, Perfumery, Pocket Cutlery,
HOSIEItT, ZEPIITR WOOL, Ac, e.

HAVING RESIDENT BITTERS IV THE
io Europe, and luring in direct commOnicatioo

with the manufacture, we are euabied to get Uuods on the
brt terms tbd to aetl accordingly.

Our Stock is ithe Largest on the. Pacific
. ,. ; . Coast, and we invite the

Especial attention ofllonolala Merchants
to an examination of the name.

. Particular aUeutioo siren to Orders. .,
TOBHT,' DIXOX k DATIS30N,

;

"' '' '" Comer Sutter k Sanamue Ptreets, '

" '' C9 ' Sam FrauciM-.-, Cala.

ENGLISH GO OD S !
.. (PEtt' MAIL 8TEAMi;R)i

' ' .

JAt AyJieapest --A. aie.
D. NICHOLSON & CO.,

Silk, Woolen & Manchester Warehousemen., (Wholesale and Retail

India, Colonial and Foreign Outfitters,
SO TO 52 ST. PAUL'S CHCB.CH VARD.

(Corner o' CJiMtpside.) . - London.
E.tablUJssVd 1843.

THE ATTENTION OF FA All LIESINVITEabroad, to their llluatrau-- lift) page catalogue,
containing full particulars as to Woofen, Hk and Cotton Goods
of every description.; v- - : . - '

. I

Landles, Clofbiuz, Liuer-a-, Hosiery, Clove,
Ribbwsia, Haberdashery Jewellery, &e. '.

'"' ' Contractors fur Military and Police Accoutrements.
Household Furniture, Musical lonruuierit.y Ironmongery, .. i

Fire arms. Agricultural Implements, Cutlery, Carriages,
' Saddlery and Harness, Boots and fcboe, Wine..

Ales, Beers, ProTUione, ttatkery. i"

. Books, Toys, sic, c.
- ' Ehipped at Lowest Export Priced.-- '

'

Sole Agents for the u Wanzer" and the u Britannia," Sewing
Machines or the City of London.

Foreign Produce disposed of for a Cummitfion cat Si per cent.
' Price List post free. .

' D. NIC1I0L?0X ft Co , ' .

' 60, 5 1 and 62 Bt. Paul's Churchyard, London. ;

TERMS : Not less than 60 per cent, to accompany Indents
and Balance against B.I s of Lading, o29 6m

'CKLEBRBTED -
.

-

WORCESTSRSHmE SAUCE
1

DECLARED Br 1TONXOISSEURS
' ; ... TO BR THE C

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The success of .this most delicious anil unrivalled Cori'Ument

bkTing caused e rtain dealers to apply the name of " Worces--I
tcrsbire Sauce', to their own inferior compounds, the Public Is
hereby Informed that the only war to secure the genuine, is to

ASK FOR LEA ' a PERKINS' SAUCE,
and to see that their names are upon the wrapper, labels.
stopper and bottle.

Some of the foreign maakets having been snpplicd with a

S?
P. gire notice that they bare farnished their icorrespondents
with powfr of attorney to take instant proceedings against
Manufacturers and Vendors of such, or any other imitations
by which their rltfht maybe infringed.
Aak for LUA ft PiCaKlZSS' tiAUCs; and see Name on Wrap-

per, Label, Bottle, and Stopper.
mnolesale and for export ty the Profinetors, Worcester

Crosse and Black well, London, Ac, Ao. ami by .Grocers and
Oilmen nnirersally. . .

n Jy - TIIEO. U. DA VIES. Agent, Honolulu.

O- - BREWER &
OFFER FOR-9AL- E

r

BARK NABOB
, , DITIECT , . :

jP R O .11 B O S T O IV

QCMBERLASD COAL, HIDE POISOX.,
' Robber ;Rosin, Hose,'

r Sail Twine, Sprnce Plank,' ;

. - . 3 Hoop Paneled Pails,
. - i. .:', ;- Pnre Cider Vinegar.

;'C.Xl' t Natis,
,Pine & Cypress Barrel Shocks;

' .' FOR MOLASSES.. ..

PIN E S U CA R S HOOKS !

JXcAtiTrry's Oysters !
' 'Ill l and 2 lb. 8piced, 1 and 2 lb Fresh. - 2ra "

! I

'FAIiET. SEASON v 1S70.

BEST A 1 HAWAIIAN J1ESS JJEEF!
ll : ' . PACKED BY.'

C . . II E R T LGMA N X', K A U A t ,'.'
.',

K
. ASD WAItRANTKD. : '".

X7'The above Beef is packed by an experienced Batcher
cured in Liverpool Salt, and facked in Turk's Island Salt.

The best reference can- - be given. For sale iir'quanlitles to
saitbv- - . '. ' 'v ;

JaT 8m i.tU THEOD. C. HEUCK.'

TL.J
j

f " ' ' '

WRITING INKS ;

OnHand andFor Salet "

fAT.VARD c orES BEST BLACK INK,lyjL quarts, pints and cones. ! '

Intvids best iack Ink. quarts, pints and con49. ' ''.' - i i 'UaVKta' best Copying Ink, quarts and pints. ,

ilaynard if Noyes' best Copying Ink, quarts and pints., .

Hank of Ixindon best Copying Ink, quarts and pints. '
' Arnold's Wrltiog Fluid in quarts and pints, received di
' rect from London. '; '

Arnold's . .Copying fluid. . j i -

Davnl's best 3Iue Ink, in cones; .... . , .

Dr.vid's best Cannine Iuk, in glass stands; ' "'.''"'
IndeliMs Ink, for marliinp Hnen. . . ;

J'om but the Best of WrMnq Ink kept for sale
By H. BdU WHITNEY

,
'( TT7 xap or Tills ; ,

Hawaiian Islands and North Pacific.

JCST RECEIVED, A MAP OP THE
HiTiili a?j.l Is:ail9 Nrr!.hent tj tt's Grenji as tx

5"dwv I!aui. with stl the Cfa, Ac Jurned by tl
Ilydrozraphic Borran, Waahintrton, and Tor saie fcy

ia73n - i. .... . . h. m wiirrxxr.

SEETHE
New York Photographer !

JUST OPENED !

ON KING ST., OPPOSITE THE BETHEL !

. . . -- ... . ... .
1 XKW iXB BEAOT1FCL

REMBRANDT PICTURES- -

Ja21 . ALBERT W. OiBOKNE, Artist.
- -r

... .
, ... "

STEAEV3 IN THE PACIFIC !

'" The Commercial
PERIODICAL AXD JEWS AGLVfl !

,

: JFor. tho North cific.
BF,E FOR TW'ENTr YEARSHAVING If thia City aa Agent for fhe leadiug Ameri-

can and European '

Iflagazines & Newspapers.
And enjoying. the best facilities for supplying Subscribe

" era at the Lowest Possible Cost,
The Undersigned solicits the continuance of tha patronage of
bis friends and patrons, who will be served with promptness
and entire satisfaction, even in Ibe smslleBttpatters.

As the 6'T-'A- f LINK is now established, connecting Ho-
nolulu with San Francisco and the Coionies monthly ....
Xw York, London and icstraliaa Pajilleatiois

' Will be furnished to Subscribers. . r

Wllblat Ten to Twenty Dnya rrotn'ibe Day
of Publication Z

. And nt prices that barely cover the eost-o- f subscription and'postages thereon. . t

Papers delivered free of 'Postage or other Charges
n ar.y part of tne woiip. -

Back numbers of the leading Monthlies and Weeklies always
on band. Files made np at short notice for H halemen and

.Travelers. . ! ' .'

. Babacriptions Payable Always in.Adranoe..
',': AMERICAxTeWSPsPERS !

"New" York Weekly Herald i ............ $5 00
N. Y. Weekly Tribune;. 5 00 N. V. Weekly Times - 6 00

- Weekly Ledger, (a story paper) . 600
The New York Weekly, (a story paper) 5 00
The New York Irish American ........................ 6 00
The Home Journal.. .... 5 00 Boston Weekly Advertiser 5 00
Scientific Amvrican..;... 4 00 Boston Weekly True Flag 5 CO

Boston Weekly Journal;. 6 00 The New York Nation... 600
The Citisen and Uouud Table....'.................... 6 00
New York Courier des Lists L'nis (French)........ 8 00
New York Weekly Zcituug (German) 8 00
New York O Novo Monti o (Portuguese, illustrated) '8 00
'I "'"l ; ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
IlanWs Illustrated Wekly 6 00:,..: '. ' Bazar. ..... 6 00
LesUe's t .Weekly ........... 6 00

6 00
; " ' Chimney Corner................... 6 0o

l ' . ' Budget of Fun. ,6 00
Appleton's Illustrated Journal (monthly parts) .v.. 6 00
Boston Every Saturday (monthly parts).. ....... ....... 6 00
Hearth and Home (for the family and farm) ............ 6 00
London. Illustrated News 14 00

' Graphic. $14 Loudon Weekly Punch.. 8 00
MISCEI.L.ANEOUS PAPERS

News of the World, 12 numbers, 2i cents each 8 00
Bteamer Bulletin, " " .... 3 00

j The American Agriculturalist (monthly)........... .... 2 60
j Leslie's Budget of Fun (monthly).................. 2 60
I The Country Gentleman (weekly) .... 3 00

Koral Mew Worker (weekly) ....4 00
Army and JSavy Journal...... .... .... s oo
t JfJV EXILE PKRlOI)lCALS
Our Young Folks (monthly) ....................... 3 00
The Youth's Companion (weekly)..... 2 60
IemorrSt's Youn g A merica (monthly). .............. 3 00
The Chicago Little Corporal (weekly). 2 60
The Boston Nursery (monthly)...................... 2 60
Meiry'a Huseum, (monthly). ........... 2 60
Children's Hour (monthly) ............. 260

!
. CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS

! San Francisco Weekly Bulletin.,. I...: . 600
i . " " Alta.... .....i.. . 600

Sacramento . Union. .............. ....... . 6 00
san rrancisco wouMnerciai neraiu... ...... .......... .10 00

Weekly Pacific . 6 00
San Francisco News Letter 8 00 Daily Alta California ....20 00
Overland Monthly.;..... 5 00; Daily Bulletin.. .10 00

:

RELIGIOU8 PAPERS
New York Independent (Congregational organ) . 4 00
Christian U nion (H. W. UeecherTs paper) .400
Chicago Advance (Uongregationai).. . 4 00
Boston Congie'galionalist ............ .4 00
New otk Ohserver (Presbyterian).. .4 00

Kvangelist, - u . 400
V. Tatt-- r fdalhnluit a nn

Boston Pilot (Catholic) ........ r. . 400
LOXDOX PAPERS

London Illustrated News. 14 00! London Kxaminer .13 00
Pall Mall Gaxette.13 00 - Bell's Life.. .13 00

" Rvening Hail y Times) .80 00
- Despatch 13 00! London Weekly Times.. .10 00

fciturday Review.. 13 00 " .JCature.. 8 00
" Lloyd's Weekly Times. 10 00

LONDON MONTHLIES
London Art Journal 14 OCT Bolivia Magazine.'.!.. 7 00

" Society Ma?SKlne..-- oojremple Bar Blagasine.... 7 00
" Cornhill Maguine. 7 00Kuglish Society 7 00

All the Year Bound, (Dickens' Magazine) 6 00
Blackwood's Monthly.... 6 001 Westminster-Quarterly.- . 4 00
Chambers' Journal. 6 00, Edinburgh Qurterly . ... 400
Good Words.'..... ., 4 CO North British Quarterly. . 4 00
London Quarterly... . 400

AMERICA X MONTHLIES
Littcll's Living Age, (wetkly) .........10 00
Hunt's Blerchant's Magazine. ... .... .... .............. 6 00
Boston Waverly Magazine 8 00' DemoreBt's Monthly ..... 6 00
Electie Magazine 6 001 The tiaiaxy 6 00
Harper's Msgaziue 6 00 Overland Monthly 6 00
Atlantic Monthly........ 6 00' Peterson's Magazine 3 00
Scrihiier's Monthly 6 Ool Arthur's Lady's Magaaine 9 00
Leslie's Magazine 6 CO Our Young Folks 3 CO

Uodey'a Lady's Book.... 6 00i ,

Sabbath at Borne (Tract Society's Monthly). (........ .... 4 00
' AUSTRALIAN PAPERS ' : ' J"

AuEtrnlast&n,(week ry)... 10 00! Melbourne lJlua'Ud News.00
Town t Country Journal. 10 001 Weekly Sydiwy Herald.. 6 00

DEVOTED EXCLI'SIVELV TO xMUSIC
Uitchcock'l Magazine... 4 00 Peter's Musical Monthly.. 4 00
' XT Any Periodicals, not in this list, will be ordered at any
time, and supplied at cost and' charges. ""

Address II. M. WHlTJiKY.3m

THEOH. ' 0. ' HEUOsC
i . , . . . .

OFF 1;K? EOIt SA I -- 1 )

' 1

P K R

HAW. BARIC ECA WlOl,

ASST. OF NEW GOODS!
selected With 1 5

Special Care for this ISIarket I :.

ooMtniolwl

v m froth
J . UJJlliliail ..jJiilll. . lUUxMlf.

bRyrcpbbs,;:';;;.;;
FANCY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS,
; ; CLOTH INC,

rRENCII CASHMERE MERINOS," 7

v uuulB oararneaa, Italian Cloth; -

Blue. Brown and -- White Cotton Lonrcloth,
I , Heavy .Denims, Superior White Llueru, , t

Bleached foleskin, u....
';'' Wbite-Muelin- s and- - Jaconets, . . .. j,. .f

.. Black and Mixed Broad Clothe' ' ' ' Victoria Lawns. White and Bine PTahnelS. T '
... s . sJav Hock Towels, , m !, .... ,. ;

IcnV vITIeriiiou S Ii i r t i i
White Linen and Mourning Handkerchiefs,.
Linen Sheetinr. Coatinsa and Waildinv

. White Sewing Cotton, assorted,
-' Col's Linen Thread, ;... a

Hn and PPr Collars, Cotton Cane Umbrellas.
White Dutch.t Quilts, Tape. -

' Crochet Cotton and Patent Etceoyarn, '.
i'.-, Ladies' White Cotton Hose,

; . Gent's Brown Cotton 12 hose, ' 1 . . v
i' Button Rinps, - ... ..
j

' ' i Brown snd Whke Cotton Underslitrta. .',)
:.tW Patent Highland Playing Cards, ,,

Philocome, Pomade and Macassar Oil!
""-- '

' "'- : ' ' aalso-- ,r..-.

LOT, OP AiVcr ARTICLES,
tu t r.i .. . ,i .::':;:.. THE0D. O. HEUCKv Port St--.

' I II. :; i
;

V Cliurt of thc World,
MER GATOR'S PLAN. KD VCB--

:L.;i in fiikthik. Om of th he&t. &mI mnt rttrrTt rnHf
to I hiwl. --rvio;r all the reeent discoverieau Price $10. en roll- - f
era. lor sale br i (jal 3m) H- - M. WlUKKl".

An Astronomical Legend.

Translated from the Hawaiian by Iter. A. O. Forbes.

This legend ia a sequel to that of the7acquisi- -

i tion of fire, and runs thus : Maui, iiaving at
last obtained the secret of fire from the - alae,
(mud hen,) returned and told his mother,

(Hum.)'
And she answered and said, "Where is thyJ

fire? Didst thou think it va8 nothing lor me to
be beating kapa for you all this while? Beating,
am I, and before the beater has once gone : the
width of the kapa, down goes the sun. ...So.it
goes on till a week is past, and a whole moon is
past before one single kapa can be finished; Then
when it is spread out to dry, down goes the sun
before it has time to dry. So it is .all the time. V

The only way to dry the kJpa will be by the
fire."

'
: . . .7 ;V: .

And Maui answered and said, " Better were it
then that I go and cut off the sun's feet, that he
move not so quickly." , .

Art tboi able to do it? " said she.

"I am able." ' V

AVhat are thy weapons with which to .over-

come the gun?!' ' ' - !

' Why! myrowess, of course ! 'IIow can lie

help himself when am after him? ". ' "

lima assented to his jrrojHjsition, and said,
"Go! and; moreover, here are the' implements
by whoBe aid thou mayest bind thelsun." ',

' And she gave him fifteen cords, saying, " These
are not all, Go to tby grandmother for the rest,
and she will instruct thee how to proceed for
she has the care of the sun." ;

' J NOw the name of this grandmother was Wili-wili-puh- a,

(the hollow wiliwili tree). '

And Ilina further instructed him, " In thy go-

ing, when thou' comest to where a large wiliwili
tree is standing, there dwelleth tby grandmother,
and the name of the house where she ; feedetb the
sun is' Ilaleakala." v " ; :;v ;'J i4'w il ' ;

!

.She also further instructed him thus, "Abide
there until the first cock-crowin- g, and the second
cock-crowin- g, and" the third .

cock-crowin- g, then
watch,. for the coming forth of a big old woman.
That is tby grandmother. When thou - seeBt her
kindle a firp and place bananas thereon, do thou
snatch away the bananas. And if site begins to
snuff around on that side and on this, and to

'Bnoff upward, and inquire,' (4 Whose art thou, 0
mischief?' then answer .thou, 4 Thine.' Arfd if
she shall inquire again, Mine? mine through
whom? say thou, Tliibe through Ilina.' " : ' '

., Ilina "having thus .finished her instructions,
Maui -- left bis 'home at Kipahulu, and went to
Kaupo, to the district of Nuu. Thence he com-

menced .to ascend the mountain, until lie arrived
at the great wiliwili tree, as directed. lie set
down at the foot of the tree, and waited tintil
.the'first cock-crowin- g, and the second, and the
third. And thef name of that cock wa Kaao-helemo- a.

; At the third cock-crowin- g, he was on
the watch, and behold the old woman crept forth
to roast the bananas for the sun's repast. Kin
dling the fire, she placed a cluster of bariatias on
it, when Maui slyly snatched them away for him-

self. AYben the old woman turned to see how
her bananas wero coming on, behold they were
not. And she exclaimed " V-hw-hu f where" can
those, banana 8 be; the bananas of my sun?"
Now the'old woman was blind, and tberefore it
wis that she had not perceived Maui sitting at
the foot of. the tree. She went and got another
cluster of bananas and 'placed them on the fire,
and again tbey . disappeared by Maui's hands.
So on and until soon all the old woman's bananas
were gone ; when 6h6 exclaimed, " This beats nil

mischief!" . Then she snuffed around on this
side and on that, and snuffed upward, and said,
"Whose art tLou. O mischief?" ; ';

" Thine," said Maui.
t

'.. , .t'
'

,

i " Mine ! mine through whom ?" ,
Thine through Ilina.' ' v;

Saying which, Maui came forth and sat in the
old woman's, lap. And the old woman said,
" What is the object of tby coming?" ;. :

. , "I have coise after the sun, to kill him for his
going so rapidly, the kapa which Ilina has made

' ... . . .has not time to dry.' '

Then, the old woman gave hi:n a stone and a
cord, which, with the other fifteen cords madn ! "

i

sixteen, and the etone was the seventeenth, oT
tho weapons with which he should conquer the
6Un.- .. i :" "" --

.
44

And now the . day was breaking, and the sun
was hungry after his bananas.-- - And the ' old
woman instructed .Maui, 44 Station yourself at
the foot of this tree, and 'when the first' ray of
the sun conies up, lasso it with one oF the cords, 7

and fasten it to the foot of 'the tree. So ou with
the nest,' and the next,' until all the cords arc

.used. . Then use the stone that is for the body
of the sun.'! ' "

'' These instructions ended, Maui dug a hole at
the foot of toe tree, and hid himself therein. In
a little while the sun put forth his first foot.
.Maui lassoed it with the. cord, and made it fast
to the foot of tbe tree. So on with the next, and
the next, until fifteen feet were Bnared. Yet ono
foot remained knocking about below. Patiently
he waited uatil at last the sixteenth Toot also ap-
peared, and was lassoed with the remaining cord.

And when the .sun perceived jthat all his feet
were fast, he attempted to go- - down again , but
Maui took a turn with the cords around the tree1.' .' - . . j . i . . .. . '
and he tound it impossible to go back.. Gradu-
ally he rose until his body appeared. Tlien
Maui seized the-ston- e to knock the life "but of
him." But the sun spake and said, 44 Let ine
live.V. .' .('-

M Let you live; forsooth ! You are a traitor,
andj guess you will not live at my hands." .J'jJ

Xy, but . let me live, and I will agree to
;'your conditions.' "

So they entered into a treaty, and it was agreed
that the eun should be allowed to quicken" bis

topace for six months, and should go slowly the
other six months. ( Whence it comes to pass, that
.during the summer months the j&aja are. long,
and dirring the winter months,' short. And Jhus
Maui became the benefactor of mankind.

I

Opposition or ths Ioxopolists. The import-
ers of sugar and syrup from other countries into
California,, along rwith the refiners and. middle ;

men who have had to deal with tnose. commodi-
ties,

mo
hav6 for many years reaped the profits from in

a wonderfully good thing in connection with - the boy
monopoly they enjoyed. As long as California nor
did not produceJhese necessary artiejee their bus-
iness, was a mine of untold ;wcaltht wbiob only he
needed tapping to turn put the most fabulous
treasures. . , We .remember Beelng it 'announced
iu 1869 that S. - Sprecklesi the head of one of
the'eugar refineries, in San Francisco, returned
tbe largest income for that year of any man in tbe
State of California.: His monopoly has made him .

veritable Croesus in wealth, with comparatively I
j

meaner efforts on his part. It is but natural that
such men should do. all in their power to oppose
the manufacture: 'of ; sugar, from. anyi product you
whatever, in pur midst. ; - It is but natural that
tbey should seek to conserve their own interests you
by throwing cold water on the Alvarado and all go
other schemes for the manu facture of sugar from put
beets, as now projected.- - They see in beet sugar me

menacing phantom winch haunts the source of
thcir.wealth and. threatens to. destroy it.. If our fbe

r

bcet.iugar manufacturers "arc "wise, and men of
ordinary resolution,- - they will not in the leatt
heed the tifforts these 6ugar refineries and nionop- -
nliEts are'making to destroy confidence in tbe en ,tbe
terprise in which, .they; propose to engage.
Nothing but actual trial should prove the charac-tf- r' out

of the enterprw ; and7 evry actual trial
will Jcniiutntratc t'unt it will be uitended witV- -

; reiuunerative repults. Joxv Irtdrmndent . ,j

PACKS OR JACKS.

Wbal Had Ab-S- in in HIn Slcrre I A Csm-ic- al

Diacaulsn.

If the maker of a nation's pongs is' a great
benefactor, surely the man who disturbs or alters
them assumes a very grave responsibility.
America has several national songs. - " llail
Columbia," " Shoo Fly," Ihe fctar-spangi- ea

Banner," "John Brown,"" Yankee Doodle,"
nd The jjgatjjen Chinee," constitute hb chief

lyrics of this Republic. They are universally
accepted, recited, quoted, sung, and the people
care very little who make their laws, in compari-
son with their concern about the preservation of
their songs.

The most celebrated and popular of our na-

tional songs is "The Heathen Chinee." In that
remarkable lyric, America pours out her ridicule
upon the' narrow" bigotry that would drive the
" pensive' and child-lik-e ' ' Oriental from our
Ehores. It grasps the mighty subject of "Chinese
cheap labor " with a masterful hand, and scoffs
at the " ruin ." that General Thomas and Judge
Kelly profess to dread as the consequence of the
introduction of Ah-Si- n and his unsophisticated
fellow-countrym- en into the workshops of. the
United States. The " Heathen ' Chinee "

.
has

become a household god. With sudden bound,
Ah-Si-n has . seated himself, " with " his sleeves
which were long," upon the throne of American
popularity, and he grasps in his taper fingers the
scepter of the national poet. Longfellow, Bryant,
Ilopkinson, Key, Drake, Julia Ward Howe,
Whittier and all the rest fall back respectfully,
as the Heathen Chinee comes. across the Sierra

"Nevada, with his '"'ways that are dark and his
tricks that are vain," ana " plays it upon tuat
typical American; William Nye, " in a way wo
despise,''. but-whic- h we can got but "admire
likewise." ... -

'And now, into this song of the times comes an
audacious interpolator. Onerise up and " im-
proves " 'upon? the Heathen Chinee. A new
reading of one of the most touching passages id
put forth, and it . remains to be seen whether a
great people will tamely permit its national lyrics
to r be" tampered with. The author of this
" emendation " is known, but we shall not now
expose him.

t
Ho ia already paying some portion

of the penalty of his rashness, and is shut .up in
his house, partly in.conscqusMico of a fall on the
ice, but principally on account of the febrile
excitement ioliowirg his treatment ot An-oi- n.

Truthful James sang of Ah-Si- n: " "

" In his sleeves, which were long.
There were twenty-fou- r packs."

But this, bold emcridator thus prints the passage. ' , 't. - " t - i r' In his sleeves, which were long,
There were twenty -- four jacks

and the worst 6f it is that this gloss has just
enough virtue in it to eo'mmendjt to a considerable
class of American people, and there must ine-
vitably spring up a bitter. party division in the
world of song and letteYs, between the Packites
and Jack i tea.; - For there is 'niueh -- to say in
defense ""of Jacks. LIkcAh-Siri- 7 we 'do"4 not
understand, "..euchre but jacks" are certain
cards which exercise such a.controlling influence
over the destines. of, that '. small game." that
there would have been nothing improbable in
the statement that twenty-fou- r of them had been
discovered in the flowing sleeves of the deceased.
Ah 3Hn f Thoughtless Athenians, always desir-4n-g

to liear-Bom- e new thing, will plunge int this
new theory, regardless of. history, deaf to the
voice ol that Truthful James who gives us his
pledge that-be states only fiiets. ' -- Ah-Sin

might have . had . twenty-fou- r . 44 jacks ," jn, his
olecvcs, bad be been so minded.. But it muBt be
remembered that Truthful , James was an eye-witne- i-s

of the whole scene. Although not a
participant in the. combat between Mr. Nye and
Ah-Si- n, he was present and assisted at tlie post
mortem examination, which-reveale- the prosciice
of wax on the taper nails of the deceased, lie
was evidently a cairn, dispassionate witness, and
his testimony can not be successfully impeached.
He has- - given that testimony, not only through
the medium of the Octrland !Monthfy but in an
authorized edition of his work, just published
by that most reliable house, Fields, Osgood & Co.,
Boston, and he emphatically declares that

44 The floor It vtaa strewed.
Like the leaves on the strand,

With the cards that Ah-rji- n had beeu hiding
. In the game he did not understand." , . '

Here is the general statement of the very large

how carefully Truthful James collected the
material of the aggregate contents of the sleeves,
so rudely scattered by the oiiflaught of the manly
defender of high American wages j.--

' There were twenty-fop- r JIQCkf" n

Truthful James anticipates the doubts of the
incredulous. lie admits that it seems coming
it strong," but he boldly asserts that he states
only facts," and these fancy commentators are
silenced, plausible aa their case. appears at first
eight, by the ofifeial: statement ot" the affair.
He would have ; pleased euchre-player- s; better,
.had,, lie,- - spoken of jacks," but he preferred
103'alty to ni story aoove tlie allurements of lame.

ack8 ' would have preserved the unities, but
" racks " pays honors to the verities. ' Truthful
James may be tampered, with. '.Ho may be
persuaded or bribed to declare that he wrote

Jacks." But it will be a base subterfuge and
afterthought,' and Mcsnrs. J." R. Osgord & Co.
niustt.tand.by their owp reed, and noV ficrnik
the nation's songs to. be. thus trifled with. Phil-
adelphia. Bulletin. , ;v-- a-

-
. .

f J

Kark, Twain on. Juvenile Pugilists.

Ye 'find in"the TJulTalo Express "of tbe 28th
inst.-- , the following paternal objurgations by Jlark

'' ' ' S:Twain 'J v - - --'

44 Yes I've had a good many fights in ray time."
said old John Parky, tenderly manipulating his
aismantiea nose, una ii s Kina ot Queer too. for
when 1 was a hoyj the old man was always telling
me better. He was a good man and hated fight
ing. When' I would conic home-- . with my. nose
bleedpg or with my face scratched jUp, be. used to
call mo out 'in tho woodshed, and in a sorrowful '

and diBConraged way, sayi Ho; Johnny, 1 you 've
had another fight, bey1 : llow many times have I
got to tell ye how disgraceful and wicked it is for
boys to fight?. .'"It was only yesterday that I
talked, to you an. liour about the siij of. fighting,
rnd hert you've leen5at ii again. Who' was it
with this time? With Tommy Kelly, hey?
Don't-yo- u know any .better tbun to fight a boy
that1 weighs' twenty pounds more than you do,
besides being two years oldef?' Ain't yo got a
eparK of sense about ye? ': I ean see 'plainly that
you are determined to break your poor father's
heart by you reckloHS. ooatluct. iVhat ails your
finger? Tommy ' bit it! iDrat the little tool!
Didn't ye know enough to keep yer finger out of
Ins mouth Was tiying to yeric Lis cheek off,
hey? Wont ye learn to quit fool i a 'round a
boy's jBouthrwith yer fingers? . .You're bound to
disgrace" us afyby sec h'w retched, bclwvior. You're
.dctcriniqednever.'to be ,nob:iyl ' Did jou .ever
hear of Isaac Watts that w rote 4 Let dogs delight

batk and bite sticknig his fingers in a boy's
mouth to get 'em bit, like a fool ? I'm clean ed

.witb'ye Why didn't ye g&'for-bi- i

nose, the way Jonathan Edwards, and George
Washington, and Dan 'I (Webster used to. when
tbey Was 'boys! Couldn't, 'eaotift he bad yo
down t " Hiat's'a p'urty story' to tell hie. it does
brat all tbat-yo- xstn't learn how Socrates and
William Fenn.ueed to : gouge when tliey was
under, "after the hours and. hours. I've spent in
telling you about those great men ! It seems to

Bomctimes as if I flhontd havrrto give yOu dp
despair. Its an awf uL trial to me to have a
thatrdon't pay anynttention to good example
'Co what I say. Whatt ,'Yoo pulled" out

three or foar bandfuls of bis hair ! Il-- m ! Did
squirm any ? Now if you'd vo him one or

two in the jeyet-b- ut" Afl I've told ye,juany a time,
fighting is poor business. . Won't. yoo for- - your
lather's sake won't "you promise to try and
remember that ! II m ! Johnny bow did it
ahem which licked ? T . ; ' j

44 You, licked him I .Sbo I Really ?, Well now,
hadn't any idea you conld lick tliat. Tommy

Kellcy f 1 don't believe John Bunyan, at ten
years old, could have done.it. Johnny my boy,

can't think how I bate to have you fighting
every day or two I wouldn't have badluiri-iio-

for live, no, not fbr teu dollars I . Now? sonny,
right in and wash' up, and tell yer mother to
a rag on yer finger. - And Johnny, don't let.
hear oyoair fighting again - t ; --

. I neyer see anybody ,bo down bp Bghting as
old nian was,' bat, somehow. he' never coujd

break ni from it.'

A young- - niafr at Cross?, Vls.llbked through
key-bo-le oi a Rirls.- - bed-rooi- u, apt) ever.y.ivneo

doctors nave been- - trying; to get, a knitting neeale
of the jlace where Lis eye used to be.

Indiscriminate-eulogy- - and' indiscriminate-in-- ;

vectives px equally good botkoodi'ornotli"r.!
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CLIPPER SHIP SYEEN

DUE ABOUT, MARCH, 15th.
.. .. ; -

EW. BEDFORD CENTRE BOARD

. Whale Boats, . .

a

New Bedford Oil Casks,

"'New Bedford Bread in whalemen's casks,

Cumberland Coal,

' Manila Cordage, Cotton Duck, '

Cutting Falls, Card Matches,, .t ' "" ' '
. .'

. .

Oak Plank, White Ash,

Cedar Boards, niaU Rope,.

Canal Barrows,

TAK,!. PITCH' UOSIiV,
": " CABIN STOVES,

Ittoseiiclalo' Ccmciit !

Pembroke-Salt,- '
.
. .." 1 :

Corn Starch, Mackerel,

- - 'r o ... ,! .c .ri. a catt x uniicij, i
' .1 it

. . Ketchup
Lemon Syrup, '

' (J Peas,
r

i reen - -

- Green Cnrn, '
.

! '

'
, .Lobsters' - j -

A FINE ASST. OF FURNITURE
j C- - f - COXSISTIXQ IN PART OF ... J

O 1VC 33 33 XI r3 323 T S I
'Wood and Cane Seat Chairs, "

Oak Dining Chairs, . ,
i.'r . v ' ; ." v

' ' L ' " " "Rosewood Dining Chairs,

' Office Chairs'
'

Kocking Chairs,

; ;aL Nurse Chairs!' , ,

Children's Chairs,

Hair Mat trasses, Bureau Marbles,

Minnon piate3
ONE SUNSHADE CARRIAGE

One Side-Spri- ng Top Wagon !

ONE SHIFTING TOP WAGON!

tmcrlcaa Caryall,r -- One 1'J

SETS SIL VER-PL- TED AND CO VERED

i; :- - HARNESSES I
flti:,' ,'k.: P ';

.

itade Expressly for this market
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Wheelwrights, Findings !

Buggy
.

and Wagon Spokes, asst'd Sizes,'i'l ". i "4l .,', - r :

Ilubbs, Hims, Shafts and Poles,''' . . .. . . ; ' ,

Express and Buggy Bows,

Kl 1 'r: v Charcoal Iron,'

. , , , Aae Collars.

Plows- - Assorted Styles,
Hay Cutters,

'

,' '.

Road Scrapers, ........ ,1 r
Mule Harnesses Complete.

All , INVOICE ,0X1

CimiJAILSpflSSORTEDiSIZES
Wash Boards. , , ;,v;,,.V :?

Axe Handle, Pails, V," :

. A i A;
. Buckets, Tubs.

Cotton Twine, i":'".' :"

,t: . .
Dried Apples, '

;

;
' ' '

?' Clear'Pork, 1

KEROSEni OIL!
Eastern Pine ;;:":;'

S U GAR SH O O ICS I

ALL OP WHICH WILL BE

, S O L B TV .

:
;

Lowest Pdss IWo Eates.
.l: "l. - '! ,'r.

i f,, r - I ...--

14 1m C 1 BREWER k CO.

hi ri.

JUST RE c;VFt.'

Hawaiian t r.

FROHJ 1KX

FINE. A5SOllTitj
. ,.;. , oi

DRY GOODS, CLC'j

DLANKETS.TrLA.'Jr
9? ;.

a V

'aft
)

GROCERIES, AV

LIQUORS, WlMEi iLEU!

Samples at not '; ' Jiott &.

f

A . IV. 1' L I 0 A aTl

eWof u r i t
i

'MR A s WD II
t

SHIPPING CD l.oCf.i REQUIRE!

.:pr.'w Sui

QOTTOJ IS!) '
it

V. - It ... ;

Hemp and Uf i il -- b' , ill
IltMi rn rwii:.

Spuovam, Marl i, if i'i . .

- re at t U 'IT, Cutt.ng ,

uiirH4 ot" a i.i. sjzf.s;'
PafcenU Iri9-r'irvp- . auJ, I I, I to it J

Jib Ilauki and Ml f la s.
. fcluaV.i, hul..;' !' t ' . i

' Hooka !! lor ' --a, t'onnartlftj

Boat Timboi stcr ; nd si

O fKT mm m O T nil ' . c ix g t
KowVrkfT tuih(nr fft rln(r Tte,
Wroagit N4ti( Cut Js !, iUvriiw.' rlujMM,

a

PAINTS CF ALL LKIN

... . tiajaccd OH,

Kerosene, Whale &nd Sperm Oi

Tar, BrlKBt Varoinb, IV t at.d Klr(iD U(lir,
( IiM-ai- ,

BREID, , FIOUR, Pf, P0Br,.PiS
m

Preserved Mfatf. Pir I ro' ii C..rn, f
Urea Peas, huict, and v , . Mliar Uron'tf

jAIso, Brand'3 .Iiomb LaJ

lVirec'. Whallug Cws.

TXBLE, DA IRr A M C OiKli;
' rroan tbe faulualHll for '

r: ' - -
PKlUtY DAVU ; WNj rAl KIU....

And Various other Mcrcti!

. ,: CAREFULLY BELKT, HP, 0M Tl

...'
California, Eastern & i opean

Orders from the Other JUir, wilfully

THEI "7
ifii

FOR SALE Tl! i)

0f Tim rjyx--

CLIPPER ' BARK DEL

a 1 at i.r.ovn

This Vessel will tc Ut h
.1 r

..," AM II .
I

FULLY ASSORTED CA'l

SELECTED FOR TIJrj

TWO ELEGAliT PARK

liansomc, mbs vw 3 p" - '

vOO pno Trash Tucr,

Etc.. Elc

FINEST rinAHDsf

W Dovcnish's Cel
c,:

ICH A MP ACNE
A FEW OF J

t si - ; '
rtXE MeONIES CIjARIFI-- '

TQI. BALE BY,

5iVJ:JJlt' v-
m


